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Administrative Directory
2023–2024

CAMPUS LEADERSHIP

Randy Richardson, MD
Regional Dean

Claudia Chambers, MD
Associate Dean, Graduate Medical Education

Nicole Piemonte, PhD
Assistant Dean, Student Affairs

Daniel Castellanos, MD
Associate Dean, Graduate Medical Education

Robert Garcia, MD
Associate Dean, Clinical Affairs

Mark Fischione, MD
Assistant Dean, Medical Education

Rachel Jones, MAEd
Assistant Dean, Student Affairs

Joanna Kowalik, MD
Assistant Dean, Faculty Affairs

Kathryn Coan, MD
Assistant Dean, Admissions
OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAIRS

Xavier Torres  
Director, Student Affairs

Leilani Gutierrez  
Senior Program Coordinator

Rhegan Stark  
Student Affairs Coordinator

David Belcheff  
Administrative Assistant

Shawn Irving  
Financial Aid Counselor

ACADEMIC SUCCESS

Rachel Jones  
Medical Education Learning Specialist

Claudia Mares  
Medical Education Learning Specialist

SCHOLARLY ACTIVITY/RESEARCH

Jeff Curtis, MD  
Vice-Chair, Research

Miguel Labrego  
Program Manager, Scholarly Activity
OFFICE OF MEDICAL EDUCATION
CURRICULUM MANAGEMENT

Erin Duncan
Senior Clerkship Coordinator, Obstetrics/Gynecology

Cass Heinz
Clerkship Coordinator, Internal Medicine and Emergency Medicine

Angeline Meehan
Clerkship Coordinator, Family Medicine

Renee Soza
Clerkship Coordinator, Surgery

Maria Ojeda
Clerkship Coordinator, Psychiatry

Debra Ohlinger
Clerkship Coordinator, Pediatrics

Geraldine Briones
Clerkship Coordinator, Neurology
OFFICE OF MEDICAL EDUCATION
CURRICULUM MANAGEMENT CONTINUED

Jonna Jackson, Ph.D.
M1 Component Director

Kathryn Coan, MD
M2 Component Director

Thomas Gillespie, MD
M3/M4 Component Director
Clerkship Director, Surgery

Tina Younger, MD
Clinical Science Director

Manuel Cevallos, MD
Basic Science Faculty

Erin Honsa, PhD
Basic Science Faculty

Deepti Taneja, MD, MHA
Basic Science Faculty

Aksha Memon, MD
Basic Science Faculty

Kayla Gray
Health Sciences Anatomy
Lab Director

Alice Wright, MD
Clerkship Director,
Emergency Medicine

Nyima Ali, MD
Clerkship Director,
Obstetrics/Gynecology

Kathleen Vogel, MD
Clerkship Director,
Internal Medicine

Baharak Tabarsi, MD
Clerkship Director,
Family Medicine

Joanna Kowalik, MD
Clerkship Director,
Psychiatry

Stephanie Conrad, DO
Clerkship Director,
Pediatrics

Aimee Borazanci, MD
Clerkship Director,
Neurology
OFFICE OF MEDICAL EDUCATION
CLINICAL SKILLS AND SIMULATION

Shaghayegh Abdollahi, MD
Clinical Skills Director

Sonal Haerter, MD
Clinical Skills Director

Hahn Soe-Lin, MD
Simulation Director, Clinical

Heather Walker, MSN, RN
Simulation Education Manager, Clinical

Cheryl Haughton-Hamilton, MSN-Ed, RN
Simulation Education Manager, Pre-Clinical